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1. On which date is World Environment Day 
celebrated?

भिश्व पयाािरण कििस ककस भतभि को मनाया जाता ह?ै

A. June 05

B. June 04

C. June 03

D. June 02

World Environment Day is celebrated annually on 
June 5th to raise awareness and promote action for 
the preservation of our planet.



2. When is the International Day for the fight against 
Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) Fishing 
observed?
अिैध, अप्रभतबभंधत और अभनयभमत (IUU) मत्स्य पालन के भिलाफ 
लडाई के भलए अंतरााष्ट्रीय कििस कब मनाया जाता ह?ै
A. June 04

B. June 05
C. June 06
D. June 07

The International Day for the Fight against Illegal, 
Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) Fishing is observed 
on June 5th every year to raise awareness about the 
issue of IUU fishing and its detrimental impact on global 
fish stocks and the marine environment.



3. What was the Goods & Services Tax (GST) revenue 
collected in the month of May 2023?

मई 2023 के महीने में माल और सेिा कर (GST) राज्ि ककतना 
एकत्र ककया गया?

A. Rs 1.17 lakh crore

B. Rs 1.27 lakh crore

C. Rs 1.37 lakh crore

D. Rs 1.57 lakh crore

The Goods & Services Tax (GST) revenue collected in 
the month of May 2023 rose 12% on an annual basis to 
Rs 1.57 lakh crore. The Finance Ministry reported the 
GST collections for the month of April 2023 at Rs 1.87 
lakh crore, the highest ever.



4.Which state launched a state-wide 15-day mega 
registration drive for MSMEs?

ककस राज्य ने एमएसएमई के भलए राज्यव्यापी 15 कििसीय मेगा 
पंजीकरण अभियान शुरू ककया?

A. Bihar

B. Uttar Pradesh

C. Assam

D. Gujarat

The Uttar Pradesh government launched a 15-day 
registration campaign for Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSMEs) in all 75 districts across the state.



5.Which country signed a deal to export hydropower to 
Bangladesh through Indian territory?

ककस िशे ने िारतीय क्षेत्र के माध्यम से बांग्लािेश को जलभिद्यतु 
भनयाात करने के भलए एक समझौते पर ह्ताक्षर ककए?

A. Sri Lanka

B. Afghanistan

C. Nepal

D. Laos

India and Nepal signed a series of agreements on 
energy and transport including the export of Nepal’s 
hydropower to Bangladesh through Indian territory.



6.The United States signed a trade deal with which 
country, and was warned by China?

संयुक्त राज्य अमेररका ने ककस िशे के साि एक व्यापार समझौते पर 
ह्ताक्षर ककए, और चीन द्वारा चेतािनी िी गई िी?

A. Taiwan

B. Ukraine

C. India

D. Sri Lanka

The United States and Taiwan have signed a trade 
deal aimed at deepening economic relations between 
both sides in a move that has sparked a warning from 
China.



7.Which neighbouring country recorded an annual 
inflation rate of 37.97% in May 2023?

ककस पडोसी िशे ने मई 2023 में िार्षाक मुद्रा्फीभत िर 
37.97% िजा की?

A. Pakistan

B. Afghanistan

C. Nepal

D. Myanmar

Pakistan’s annual inflation rate rose to 37.97% in 
May, the statistics bureau said, adding to its 
problems of a balance of payment crisis and the risk 
of a sovereign default.



8. Which country demonstrated Asia’s first 
performance-based navigation for helicopters?

ककस िशे ने हलेीकॉप्टरों के भलए एभशया के पहले प्रिशान-आधाररत 
नेभिगेशन का प्रिशान ककया?

A. China

B. India

C. Bangladesh

D. Singapore

GAGAN (GPS Aided GEO Augmented Navigation) is 
an Indian satellite-based augmentation system that 
provides accuracy needed to rely on GPS for flight.



9. Which country has approved ‘Debt Ceiling Deal’ to 
raise the government’s borrowing limit?

ककस िशे ने सरकार की उधार सीमा बढाने के भलए 'डेट सीललगं डील' 
को मंजूरी िी ह?ै

A. India

B. Sri Lanka

C. USA

D. Afghanistan

The US Congress has approved the debt ceiling deal to 
raise the government’s borrowing limit and thwarting a 
potentially catastrophic default on US debt repayments.



10. Which institution notified ‘Indian Standards 
Related to AYUSH Herbs and Products’?

ककस सं्िा ने 'आयुष जडी-बूरटयों और उत्सपािों से संबंभधत 
िारतीय मानक' अभधसभूचत ककए?

A. FSSAI

B. BIS

C. AYUSH Ministry

D. FAO

The Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) recently 
notified 31 Indian standards related to Ayush herbs 
and products.



11. Which bank has been selected as a Clearing 
and Settlement Bank by the Indian Clearing 
Corporation Ltd (ICCL)?
इंभडयन भललयररंग कॉपोरेशन भलभमटेड (ICCL) द्वारा ककस बैंक 
को भललयररंग एंड सेटलमेंट बैंक के रूप में चुना गया ह?ै
A. Bank of India

B. Indian Bank
C. Bank of Baroda
D. Karnataka Bank

Indian Bank has announced that it has been 
selected as a Clearing and Settlement Bank by the 
Indian Clearing Corporation Ltd (ICCL).



12. On which date is the International Day of Action 
for Women's Health celebrated?
मभहलाओं के ्िा््य के भलए अंतरााष्ट्रीय कारािाई कििस ककस 
तारीि को मनाया जाता ह?ै

A. May 25

B. May 26
C. May 27
D. May 28

The International Day of Action for Women's Health 
(also known as International Women's Health Day) 
is observed on May 28. This day is dedicated to 
raising awareness about women's health and 
rights, and it is celebrated by women and health 
organizations worldwide.



13. Who has been elected as the External Auditor 
of the World Health Organisation?
भिश्व ्िा््य संगठन के बाहरी लेिा परीक्षक के रूप में ककसे 
चुना गया ह?ै

A. G C Murmu

B. Neha Vashisht
C. Ram Singh Kuhar
D. Rahim Malik

The Comptroller and Auditor General of India, 
Girish Chandra Murmu, has been re-elected as the 
External Auditor of the World Health Organisation
(WHO) for a four-year term from 2024 to 2027. The 
CAG has already been holding this position in the 
WHO since 2019 for a four-year term from 2019 to 
2023.



14. Who has been named as the 'Smile 
Ambassador' for the Maharashtra government?
महाराष्ट्र सरकार के भलए '्माइल एंबेसडर' के रूप में ककस े
नाभमत ककया गया ह?ै

A. Sachin Tendulkar

B. Rohit Sharma
C. Ajinkya Rahane
D. Yuvraj Singh

The Shiv Sena-Bharatiya Janata Party government 
led by Eknath Shinde has appointed cricket legend 
Sachin Tendulkar as Maharashtra's 'Smile 
Ambassador' under the state's 'Swachh Mukh
Abhiyan' (Clean Mouth Campaign) to promote 
awareness about oral health and hygiene across 
the state.



15. Union Coal and Mines Minister Pralhad Joshi 
inaugurated the first Mining Startup Summit at 
which IIT?

कें द्रीय कोयला और िान मंत्री प्रह्लाि जोशी ने ककस IIT में पहले 
िनन ्टाटाअप भशिर सम्मलेन का उद्घाटन ककया?

A. IIT Bombay

B. IIT Kanpur

C. IIT Delhi

D. IIT Roorkee

Minister for Coal and Mines Pralhad Joshi 
inaugurated the first Mining Startup Summit at IIT 
Bombay on May 29.



16. Which city is set to launch the 'Kaveri 2.0' web-
based property registration application?
कौन सा शहर 'कािरेी 2.0' िेब-आधाररत संपभि पंजीकरण 
एभप्लकेशन लॉन्च करने के भलए तैयार ह?ै

A. Mumbai

B. Chennai
C. Bengaluru
D. Hyderabad

The Revenue Department is set to launch the 
'Kaveri 2.0' web-based property registration 
application in all 43 sub-registrar offices in 
Bengaluru.



17. When is World Digestive Health Day 
celebrated?

भिश्व पाचन ्िा््य कििस कब मनाया जाता ह?ै

A. May 27

B. May 28

C. May 29

D. May 30

World Digestive Health Day is celebrated 
annually on May 29.



18. The Indian Space Research Organisation is 
collaborating with which institute to build the X-Ray 
Polarimeter Satellite (XPoSat)?
िारतीय अंतररक्ष अनुसंधान संगठन एलस-रे पोलाररमीटर 
सैटेलाइट (XPoSat) बनाने के भलए ककस सं्िान के साि 
सहयोग कर रहा ह?ै
A. DRDO

B. IIT Madras
C. Raman Research Institute
D. IIM Ahmedabad

The Indian Space Research Organisation is 
collaborating with the Raman Research Institute 
(RRI), Bengaluru, an autonomous research 
institute, to build the X-Ray Polarimeter Satellite 
(XPoSat), which is scheduled to be launched later 



19. Through which country does the Colorado River 
flow?

कोलोराडो निी ककस िशे से होकर बहती ह ै?

A. USA

B. France

C. Cuba

D. Australia

The Colorado River flows through the United 
States. It originates in the Rocky Mountains of 
Colorado and flows west and south for 1,450 miles 
(2,330 kilometers) into the Gulf of California in 
northwestern Mexico.



20. Which country launched its first commercial-
grade satellite?

ककस िशे ने अपना पहला कमर्शायल-ग्रेड उपग्रह लॉन्च 
ककया?

A. South Africa

B. South Korea

C. Sri Lanka

D. Sudan

South Korea successfully launched its first 
commercial-grade satellite in response to North 
Korea's launch of its first military spy satellite 
into orbit.



21. Which Asian country has recently joined the 
'Centralised Laboratory Network (CLN)’?

हाल ही में कौन सा एभशयाई िशे 'कें द्रीकृत प्रयोगशाला नेटिका  
(CLN)' में शाभमल हुआ ह?ै

A. China

B. India

C. Philippines

D. North Korea

India recently became a part of the Centralised
Laboratory Network (CLN) for testing vaccines during 
pandemics and epidemics. The network currently 
includes 15 partner facilities in 13 countries.



22. In which state was the 'Lavender Festival' 
inaugurated?

ककस राज्य में 'लैिेंडर महोत्ससि' का उद्घाटन ककया गया?

A. Jammu & Kashmir

B. West Bengal

C. Tamil Nadu

D. Maharashtra

Union Minister of State Jitendra Singh inaugurated 
a two-day Lavender Festival in Bhaderwah, Jammu 
& Kashmir.



23. How much penalty did RBI impose on Indian 
Overseas Bank for rule violations?

आरबीआई ने भनयमों के उल्लंघन के भलए इंभडयन ओिरसीज बैंक पर 
ककतना जुमााना लगाया?

A. 1.5 crore

B. 1.9 Crore

C. 2.15 crore

D. 2.20 crore

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has imposed a 
monetary penalty of Rs 2.20 crore on Indian Overseas 
Bank (IOB) for non-compliance with several rules and 
regulations.



24. Which bank has appointed Debadatt Chand as 
its new Managing Director and Chief Executive 
Officer?

ककस बैंक ने िबेिि चंि को अपना नया प्रबंध भनिेशक और मुख्य 
कायाकारी अभधकारी भनयुक्त ककया है?

A. Reserve Bank of India

B. State Bank of India

C. Bank of Baroda

D. HDFC Bank

Debadatt Chand has been appointed as the new 
Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer of 
Bank of Baroda for a tenure of 3 years.



25. Which profession did Sulochana Latkar, who 
passed away at 94, belong to?
सुलोचना लटकर, भजनका 94 िषा की आयु में भनधन हो गया, ककस 
पेशे से संबंभधत िीं?
A. Actor

B. Writer
C. Singer
D. Teacher

Veteran actress Sulochana Latkar, known for her roles 
in over 300 films including Hindi and Marathi cinema, 
passed away at the age of 94. Some of her popular 
films include "Ab Dilli Dur Nahin," "Sujata," "Aaye Din 
Bahar Ke," "Dil Deke Dekho," "Aasha," "Majboor," "Nai 
Roshni," "Aayi Milan Ki Bela," "Gora Aur Kala," "Devar," 
"Bandini," and many others.



26. In which city did India and Vietnam hold their 
3rd Maritime Security Dialogue?

िारत और भियतनाम ने अपनी तीसरी समुद्री सुरक्षा िाताा ककस 
शहर में आयोभजत की?

A. Chennai

B. New Delhi

C. Dehradun

D. Ahmedabad

The 3rd India-Vietnam Maritime Security Dialogue 
took place in New Delhi.



27. Atal Bhujal Yojana (Atal Jal), which has been 
extended for two more years until December 2025, 
was launched in which year?
अटल िूजल योजना (अटल जल), भजसे किसंबर 2025 तक िो
और िषों के भलए बढा किया गया ह,ै ककस िषा शुरू की गई िी?
A. 2017

B. 2018
C. 2019
D. 2020

The Union government has extended the Atal 
Bhujal Yojana (Atal Jal) for two more years until 
December 2025. It was launched on 25 December 
2019 under the Jal Jeevan Mission.



28. Which state has officially renamed Ahmednagar 
city as ‘Ahilyanagar’?
ककस राज्य ने आभधकाररक तौर पर अहमिनगर शहर का नाम 
बिलकर 'अभहल्यानगर' कर किया ह?ै

A. Maharashtra

B. Rajasthan
C. Uttar Pradesh
D. West Bengal

The Chief Minister of Maharashtra, Eknath Shinde, 
announced the official renaming of Ahmednagar 
city as ‘Ahilyanagar’ in honour of the 18th-century 
Maratha queen Ahilyabai Holkar.



29. Which bank has appointed Ashwani Kumar as 
its new Managing Director and CEO?
ककस बैंक ने अभश्वनी कुमार को अपना नया प्रबंध भनिशेक और 
सीईओ भनयुक्त ककया ह?ै

A. Yes Bank

B. UCO Bank
C. HDFC Bank
D. ICICI Bank

Ashwani Kumar has been appointed as the 
Managing Director of UCO Bank, replacing Soma 
Sankara Prasad, whose term has come to an end.



30. Which state established an expert panel to 
review the reservation formula?
ककस राज्य ने आरक्षण फॉमूाल ेकी समीक्षा के भलए एक भिशेषज्ञ 
पैनल की ्िापना की?

A. Assam

B. Manipur
C. Haryana
D. Meghalaya

The Meghalaya government has responded to the 
demands of the Voice of the People’s Party (VPP) 
and announced the formation of an expert 
committee to review the state’s reservation policy.



31. Which country will host the world's largest 
conservation conference in 2025?

कौन सा िशे 2025 में भिश्व के सबसे बडे संरक्षण सम्मलेन की 
मेजबानी करेगा?

A. USA

B. United Kingdom

C. Uganda

D. United Arab Emirates

The United Arab Emirates (UAE) has been selected 
as the host country for the prestigious World 
Conservation Congress (WCC) in 2025, marking a 
significant milestone in global conservation efforts.



32. In which Indian city is the Malviya National Institute 
of Technology (MNIT) located, which has been 
identified as the National Centre for Earthquake Safety 
of Dams?
िारत के ककस शहर में मालिीय राष्ट्रीय प्रौद्योभगकी सं्िान (MNIT) 
भ्ित ह,ै भजसे बांधों की िूकंप सुरक्षा के भलए राष्ट्रीय कें द्र के रूप में 
पहचाना गया ह?ै
A. Lucknow

B. Jaipur
C. Guwahati
D. Shillong

The Malviya National Institute of Technology (MNIT) in 
Jaipur has been identified as the National Centre for 
Earthquake Safety of Dams, the first centre of its kind in 
the country.



33. Who has taken charge as the new Chairman and 
Managing Director of Steel Authority of India Ltd 
(SAIL)?

्टील अिॉररटी ऑफ इंभडया भलभमटेड (सेल) के नए अध्यक्ष और प्रबंध 
भनिशेक के रूप में ककसने कायािार संिाला ह?ै

A. Nehal Singh

B. Suraj Bhan Yadav

C. Amarendu Prakash

D. Amit Malik

Amarendu Prakash has taken charge as the new 
Chairman and Managing Director of Steel Authority of 
India Ltd (SAIL) from May 31. He was previously the 
Director (In-charge) of SAIL's Bokaro steel plant.



34. RBI has recently sanctioned the merger of 
which Co-op banks?

आरबीआई ने हाल ही में ककन सहकारी बैंकों के भिलय को मंजूरी 
िी ह?ै

A. Cosmos Co-op and Maratha Co-op

B. Saraswat Co-op and Cosmos Co-op

C. Bharat Co-op and Maratha Co-op

D. SVC Bank and Maratha Co-op

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has sanctioned the 
merger of Maratha Co-op Bank with Cosmos Co-op 
Bank.



35. ‘Srikrishnan Harihara Sarma’ has been 
appointed as the MD and CEO of which bank?

'श्रीकृष्णन हररहर सरमा' को ककस बैंक का एमडी और सीईओ 
भनयुक्त ककया गया ह?ै

A. Yes Bank

B. IDBI Bank

C. Karnataka Bank

D. HDFC Bank

Karnataka Bank appoints Srikrishnan Harihara 
Sarma as Managing Director and Chief Executive 
Officer (MD and CEO).



36. Which Union Ministry implements the City 
Investments to Innovate, Integrate and Sustain 2.0 
(CITIIS 2.0)?

कौन सा कें द्रीय मंत्रालय 2.0 (CITIIS 2.0) को नया करने, 
एकीकृत करने और बनाए रिने के भलए शहर के भनिेश को लागू 
करता ह?ै

A. Ministry of External Affairs

B. Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

C. Ministry of MSME

D. Ministry of New and Renewable Energy

The Union Cabinet has approved the City 
Investments to Innovate, Integrate and Sustain 2.0 
(CITIIS 2.0).



37. What is the outlay of ‘World’s Largest Grain 
Storage Plan in the Cooperative Sector’?
'सहकारी क्षेत्र में भिश्व की सबस ेबडी अनाज िंडारण योजना' का 
पररव्यय ककतना ह?ै

A. Rs 20000 crore

B. Rs 50000 crore
C. Rs 1 lakh crore
D. Rs 2 lakh crore

The Union Cabinet recently approved the formation 
and the empowerment of an Inter-Ministerial 
Committee (IMC) to create the “world’s largest 
grain storage plan in the cooperative sector”, with 
an outlay of Rs 1 lakh crore.



38. Which Asian country joined the ‘Centralised
Laboratory Network (CLN)’?

कौन सा एभशयाई िशे 'कें द्रीकृत प्रयोगशाला नेटिका  (CLN)' में 
शाभमल हुआ?

A. Sri Lanka

B. India

C. Myanmar

D. Bangladesh

India recently joined the Centralised Laboratory 
Network (CLN) to test vaccines during pandemic 
and epidemics. This network currently has 15 
partner facilities in 13 countries.



39. Which city hosted the ‘India-EU Global 
Gateway Conference’?

ककस शहर ने 'िारत-यरूोपीय संघ ग्लोबल गेटिे सम्मेलन' की 
मेजबानी की?

A. Guwahati

B. Shillong

C. Kolkata

D. Itanagar

India-EU Global Gateway Conference will be held 
in Shillong focusing on boosting connectivity and 
infrastructure in the Indian subcontinent.



40. Which Union Ministry launched the ‘Electronics 
Repair Services Outsourcing (ERSO)’?

ककस कें द्रीय मंत्रालय ने 'इलेलरॉभनलस ररपेयर सर्िासजे 
आउटसोर्सिंग (ईआरएसओ)' लॉन्च ककया?

A. Ministry of Electronics & IT

B. Ministry of MSME

C. Ministry of Commerce and Industry

D. Ministry of Science and Technology

Ministry of Electronics & IT launched pilot project 
on Electronics Repair Services Outsourcing 
(ERSO).



41. Which institution has conceptualized 
‘Lightweight Payments System’?
ककस सं्िा ने 'लाइटिटे पेमेंट भस्टम' की पररकल्पना की ह?ै
A. NPCI

B. RBI
C. NASSCOM
D. NITI Aayog

The Reserve Bank of India has conceptualized a 
lightweight payment and settlements system that 
operates independently of conventional 
technologies, ensuring uninterrupted transactions 
in extreme situations.



42. Which country is the host of the ‘22nd SCO 
Summit’?

कौन सा िशे '22िें एससीओ भशिर सम्मेलन' का मेजबान 
ह?ै

A. China

B. India

C. Sri Lanka

D. Myanmar

The 22nd Summit of the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organisation (SCO) will be held in a virtual 
mode on 4 July, the Ministry of External Affairs 
(MEA) announced.



43. Which country has granted approval to include 
TOEFL test as a valid option for Student Direct 
Stream program?
ककस िशे ने टीओईएफएल टे्ट को ्टूडेंट डायरेलट ्रीम प्रोग्राम 
के भलए एक िैध भिकल्प के रूप में शाभमल करने की मंजूरी िी 
ह?ै
A. China

B. Canada
C. Australia
D. Japan

The Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship 
Canada (IRCC) has granted approval to include 
TOEFL test scores as a valid option for the Student 
Direct Stream program in Canada.



44. Which institution hosted the plenary on 
Consumer Policy (COPOLCO)?

ककस सं्िा ने उपिोक्ता नीभत (COPOLCO) पर पूणा सत्र 
की मेजबानी की?

A. NASSCOM

B. BIS

C. PIB

D. NITI Aayog

The 44th plenary on Consumer Policy 
(COPOLCO) is a four-day event hosted by 
Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS).



45. Which state/UT launched the ‘Artificial 
Intelligence for Youth’ initiative?
ककस राज्य/कें द्र शाभसत प्रिशे ने 'युिाओं के भलए आर्टाकफभशयल 
इंटेभलजेंस' पहल शुरू की?

A. West Bengal

B. Odisha
C. Telangana
D. Kerala

Odisha Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik launched 
the ‘Odisha for Artificial Intelligence’ and ‘Artificial 
Intelligence for Youth’ initiatives.



46. Which state has achieved 100 % household 
coverage of banking services through the Pradhan 
Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY)?
ककस राज्य ने प्रधानमंत्री जन धन योजना (पीएमजडेीिाई) के 
माध्यम से बैंककंग सेिाओं का 100% घरेलू किरेज हाभसल ककया 
ह?ै
A. Tripura

B. Telangana
C. Mizoram
D. Nagaland

Since the launch of Prime Minister Jan Dhan 
Yojana, Telangana State has achieved 100% 
household coverage of banking services, extending 
them to all sections of the population.



47. In which Indian state is the 'India-European 
Union Global Gateway' conference scheduled to be 
organized?
िारत के ककस राज्य में 'िारत-यरूोपीय संघ ग्लोबल गेटिे' 
सम्मेलन आयोभजत होने िाला ह?ै
A. Meghalaya

B. Assam
C. Mizoram
D. Uttarakhand

The 'India-European Union Global Gateway' 
conference is jointly organized by the Ministry of 
External Affairs, the Delegation of the European 
Union to India, and the Asian Association in 
Meghalaya.



48. Which state has officially renamed Ahmednagar 
city as ‘Ahilyanagar’?
ककस राज्य ने आभधकाररक तौर पर अहमिनगर शहर का नाम 
बिलकर 'अभहल्यानगर' कर किया ह?ै

A. Maharashtra

B. Rajasthan
C. Uttar Pradesh
D. West Bengal

The Chief Minister of Maharashtra, Eknath Shinde, 
announced the official renaming of Ahmednagar 
city as ‘Ahilyanagar’ in honour of the 18th-century 
Maratha queen Ahilyabai Holkar.



49. Which bank has appointed Ashwani Kumar as 
its new Managing Director and CEO?
ककस बैंक ने अभश्वनी कुमार को अपना नया प्रबंध भनिशेक और 
सीईओ भनयुक्त ककया ह?ै

A. Yes Bank

B. UCO Bank
C. HDFC Bank
D. ICICI Bank

Ashwani Kumar has been appointed as the 
Managing Director of UCO Bank, replacing Soma 
Sankara Prasad, whose term has come to an end.



50. Which state Government launched the Namo 
Shetkari Mahasanman Yojana?

ककस राज्य सरकार ने नमो शेतकरी महासम्मान योजना शुरू 
की?

A. Maharashtra

B. Sikkim

C. Karnataka

D. Kerala

The Maharashtra government has approved a new 
financial scheme under which Rs 6,000 will be paid 
annually to over one crore farmers in the state.



51. Jyothi Yarraji, who was seen in the news, is 
associated with which sports?

िबरों में नजर आने िाली ज्योभत याराजी ककस िेल से जुडी हैं?

A. Javelin Throw

B. Hockey

C. Shooting

D. Hurdles

National record-holder Jyothi Yarraji won the 
women’s 100m hurdles gold in 13.08s in the T-
Meeting at Tilburg in the Netherlands.



52. Which state/UT launched the ‘Artificial Intelligence 
for Youth’ initiative?

ककस राज्य/कें द्र शाभसत प्रिशे ने 'युिाओं के भलए आर्टाकफभशयल 
इंटेभलजेंस' पहल शुरू की?

A. West Bengal

B. Odisha

C. Telangana

D. Kerala

Odisha Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik launched the 
‘Odisha for Artificial Intelligence’ and ‘Artificial 
Intelligence for Youth’ initiatives.



53. Which institution has conceptualized ‘Lightweight 
Payments System’?

ककस सं्िा ने 'हल्के िुगतान प्रणाली' की संकल्पना की ह?ै

A. NPCI

B. RBI

C. NASSCOM

D. NITI Aayog

The Reserve Bank of India has conceptualized a 
lightweight payment and settlements system that 
operates independently of conventional technologies, 
ensuring uninterrupted transactions in extreme 
situations.



54. Which institution released ‘Additional Disclosure 
Norms for “High-Risk” FPIs’?

ककस सं्िान ने 'उच्च जोभिम' िाले एफपीआई के भलए 'अभतररक्त 
प्रकटीकरण मानिडं' जारी ककए?

A. RBI

B. SEBI

C. IRDAI

D. PFRDA

Capital Market Regulator- SEBI recently proposed 
mandatory additional disclosure norms from high-risk 
foreign portfolio investors (FPIs).



55. Which country approved a Law to Tackle 
Loneliness and Social Isolation?

ककस िशे ने अकेलपेन और सामाभजक अलगाि से भनपटने के भलए एक 
कानून को मंजूरी िी?

A. Israel

B. Ukraine

C. Japan

D. Germany

The Japanese Parliament Diet’s upper chamber 
recently approved a legislation to tackle loneliness and 
social isolation. It will come to effect on April 1 next 
year.



56. For how many years has CAG Girish Chandra 
Murmu been re-elected as the external auditor of 
WHO?
CAG भगरीश चंद्र मुमूा को WHO के बाहरी ऑभडटर के रूप में 
ककतने िषों के भलए कफर से चुना गया है?
A. Four

B. Three
C. Two
D. Five

The Comptroller and Auditor General (CAG) of 
India, Girish Chandra Murmu, has been re-elected 
as the External Auditor of the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) for a four-year term (2024-
2027).



57. From which country did three astronauts launch 
into space from the 'Shenzhou 16' vehicle?
ककस िशे से तीन अंतररक्ष यात्री 'शेनझोउ 16' यान से अंतररक्ष में 
प्रक्षेभपत हुए?

A. Haiti

B. Kenya
C. Germany
D. China

China launched a spacecraft carrying three 
astronauts, including its first civilian, to its Tiangong 
space station on Tuesday (May 30). This is the 
country's fifth manned mission to a fully functional 
space station since 2021.



58. To which state does Damodar Mauzo, who has 
been conferred with the 57th Jnanpith Award, 
belong?

57िें ज्ञानपीठ पुर्कार से सम्माभनत िामोिर मौजो ककस राज्य 
से संबंभधत हैं?

A. Jharkhand

B. Chhattisgarh

C. Goa

D. Tripura

Goan writer Damodar Mauzo from Goa has 
received the prestigious Jnanpith Award, the 
country's highest literary honour, from state 
Governor P S Sreedharan Pillai.



59. Which state named the Bandra Versova sea 
route as 'Veer Savarkar Bandra-Versova Sagari
Setu’?
ककस राज्य ने बांद्रा िसोिा समुद्री मागा का नाम 'िीर सािरकर 
बांद्रा-िसोिा सागरी सेतु' रिा ह?ै
A. Rajasthan

B. Maharashtra
C. Bihar
D. Manipur

Maharashtra Chief Minister Eknath Shinde has 
announced that the Bandra-Versova sea route in 
Mumbai will be named as 'Veer Savarkar Bandra-
Versova Sagari Setu’.



60. On which date is World No Tobacco Day 
2023 observed?

भिश्व तंबाकू भनषेध कििस 2023 ककस तारीि को मनाया 
जाता ह?ै

A. May 30

B. May 31

C. May 29

D. May 27

On May 31, 2023, WHO and public health 
champions around the world will come together 
to celebrate World No Tobacco Day (WNTD). 
This year's theme is "Grow food, not tobacco."



61. In the month of April 2023, investments in P-
notes hit a four-month high of how many crores?

अप्रैल 2023 के महीने में पी-नोट्स में भनिेश ककतने करोड रुपये 
के चार महीने के उच्चतम ्तर पर पहुचं गया?

A. 95,911 Cr.

B. 95,645 Cr.

C. 98,900 Cr.

D. 96,856 Cr.

Investments in P-notes reached a four-month high 
of Rs 95,911 crore in April.



62. Georgi Gospodinov, the winner of the 
International Booker Prize, belongs to which 
country?
अंतरााष्ट्रीय बुकर पुर्कार के भिजेता जॉजी गो्पोभडनोि ककस 
िशे से संबंभधत हैं?
A. Bangladesh

B. Bulgaria
C. Netherlands
D. France

Georgi Gospodinov is a Bulgarian poet, writer, and 
playwright. According to The Guardian, when Time 
Shelter was published in Bulgaria, it topped the 
book charts and won the Strega European prize.



63. Which team has recently won the IPL 2023 
title?

हाल ही में ककस टीम ने आईपीएल 2023 का भिताब जीता ह?ै

A. Kolkata Knight Riders (KKR)

B. Gujarat Titans (GT)

C. Chennai Super Kings (CSK)

D. Punjab Kings (PK)

MS Dhoni has led Chennai Super Kings (CSK) to 
their fifth Indian Premier League (IPL) title after 
beating Gujarat Titans (GT) in the IPL 2023 final at 
the Narendra Modi Stadium in Ahmedabad on 
Monday, May 29.



64. Which one is the new tagline launched by 
Yes Bank?

यस बैंक द्वारा शुरू की गई नई टैगलाइन कौन सी ह?ै

A. Life Ko Banao Rich

B. A Bank of The Common Man

C. Pure Banking Nothing Else.

D. The Banker to Every Indian.

The new tagline of Yes Bank is 'Life Ko Banao
Rich'.



65. On which date is World Milk Day observed?

भिश्व िगु्ध कििस ककस भतभि को मनाया जाता ह?ै

A. June 04

B. June 03

C. June 02

D. June 01

World Milk Day is an international day established 
by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of 
the United Nations to recognize the importance of 
milk as a global food. It has been observed on June 
01 each year since 2001.



66. Who has been appointed as the Managing 
Director of SECI?

SECI के प्रबंध भनिशेक के रूप में ककसे भनयुक्त ककया गया ह?ै

A. Ajay Yadav

B. Kapil Maheshwari

C. Sandeep Sherawat

D. Anil Sharma

Ajay Yadav has assumed the position of Managing 
Director of Solar Energy Corporation of India 
Limited (SECI). SECI serves as the nodal agency 
of the central government for auctioning renewable 
energy projects.



67. The rail company Alstom, which will 
manufacture 100 aluminium-bodied Vande Bharat 
trains, belongs to which country?
100 एल्युभमभनयम बॉडी िाली िंि ेिारत रेनों का भनमााण करने 
िाली रेल कंपनी एल्सटॉम ककस िशे की ह?ै
A. Germany

B. France
C. Russia
D. Haiti

French company Alstom has been selected to 
manufacture and maintain 100 aluminium-bodied 
Vande Bharat trains. This contract, valued at Rs 
30,000 crore, solidifies Alstom's role in the project.



68. What is the correct full form of the IMPRINT 
India scheme?

IMPRINT India योजना का सही पूणा रूप लया है?

A. Impacting Renovation Innovation and 
Technology

B. Improving Research Innovation and Technology

C. Impacting Research Innovation and Technology

D. Impacting Restored Ice with Technology

The IMPRINT India scheme, an acronym for 
“Impacting Research Innovation and Technology,” 
is a collaborative initiative between the Department 
of Science and Technology and the Ministry of 
Human Resource Development in India.



69. Which bank has been recognized as the best 
bank in managing bad loans?
िराब ऋणों के प्रबंधन में ककस बैंक को सिाश्रेष्ठ बैंक के रूप में 
मान्यता िी गई ह?ै

A. Bank of Baroda

B. Bank of Maharashtra
C. Bank of India
D. Central Bank of India

Bank of Maharashtra (BoM), a state-owned bank 
based in Pune, has been acknowledged as the 
best bank in managing bad loans. It achieved an 
exceptionally low net non-performing assets 
(NPAs) ratio of 0.25% during the financial year 
ending in March 2023.



70. Who is the author of the book titled 
'Ringside’?

'ररंगसाइड' नामक पु्तक के लेिक कौन हैं?

A. Vikram Seth

B. Dr. Vijay Darda

C. R. K. Narayan

D. Salman Rushdie

The book 'Ringside' is authored by Dr. Vijay 
Darda. It is set to be released in Delhi on May 
30, with Shashi Tharoor as the chief guest.



71. The new Liberation War Gallery was 
inaugurated at the Indian Cultural Centre in which 
city?
ककस शहर के िारतीय सां्कृभतक कें द्र में नई भलबरेशन िॉर 
गैलरी का उद्घाटन ककया गया?
A. Shillong

B. Bikaner
C. Jaipur
D. Dhaka

A new 1971 Liberation War Gallery was 
inaugurated at the Indian Cultural Centre of the 
High Commission of India in Dhaka on Tuesday. 
The Chief Guest on the occasion was the Home 
Minister of Bangladesh, Asaduzzaman Khan.



72. In which city did India and Vietnam hold their 
3rd Maritime Security Dialogue?

िारत और भियतनाम ने अपनी तीसरी समुद्री सुरक्षा िाताा ककस 
शहर में आयोभजत की?

A. Chennai

B. New Delhi

C. Dehradun

D. Ahmedabad

The 3rd India-Vietnam Maritime Security Dialogue 
took place in New Delhi.



73. Atal Bhujal Yojana (Atal Jal), which has been 
extended for two more years until December 2025, 
was launched in which year?
अटल िूजल योजना (अटल जल), भजसे किसंबर 2025 तक िो
और िषों के भलए बढा किया गया ह,ै ककस िषा शुरू की गई िी?
A. 2017

B. 2018
C. 2019
D. 2020

The Union government has extended the Atal 
Bhujal Yojana (Atal Jal) for two more years until 
December 2025. It was launched on 25 December 
2019 under the Jal Jeevan Mission.



74. Which state established an expert panel to 
review the reservation formula?
ककस राज्य ने आरक्षण फॉमूाल ेकी समीक्षा के भलए एक भिशेषज्ञ 
पैनल की ्िापना की?

A. Assam

B. Manipur
C. Haryana
D. Meghalaya

The Meghalaya government has responded to the 
demands of the Voice of the People’s Party (VPP) 
and announced the formation of an expert 
committee to review the state’s reservation policy.



75. Which country does Celeste Saulo, the first female 
Secretary-General of the World Meteorological 
Organization, belong to?

भिश्व मौसम भिज्ञान संगठन की पहली मभहला महासभचि सेले्टे साउलो 
ककस िेश से संबंभधत हैं?

A. Albania

B. Argentina

C. Angola

D. America

Celeste Saulo, hailing from Argentina, has been 
appointed as the first female Secretary-General of the 
World Meteorological Organization (WMO). This 
appointment places her at the forefront of global efforts to 
monitor and address climate change and extreme 
weather conditions.




